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Introduction and Rationale
There have been two major changes to Iowa’s landscape since the 1800’s: 1) conversion of perennial
plants to annual grain crops, and 2) the installation of artificial subsurface drainage systems

1)

2)

9-year measured and simulated
monthly tile drainage:

Annual exceedance probability (AEP) and
spring exceedance probability (SEP) for N-load:

Long-term corn grain yield:
-209 kg ha-1 (2.2%) loss with ND

 Fallow period
 Allows nitrate to short-circuit to
surface water

-146 kg ha-1 (1.5%) loss with CD
-116 kg ha-1 (1.2%) loss with SD

 Contributes to the Northern
Gulf of Mexico Hypoxic Zone
Andrew Dickinson, The Washington Post, www.washingtonpost.com

Results

Long-term tile drainage:

J. Ringleman, Ducks Unlimited, landsat.gsfc.nasa.gov

Action plans from 12 contributing states

-18% reduction with CD

Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy:
41% reduction in total nitrogen from
nonpoint agricultural sources

-48% reduction with SD
Long-term tile drainage N-loss:

USGS water.usgs.gov

-26% reduction with CD
Drainage water management (DWM) systems
manipulate the water table to reduce volume of
drainage compared to a conventional system

-40% reduction with SD

Experimental Procedure
RZWQM was tested for subsurface drainage systems with a 9-year dataset. A
45-year dataset was then applied to observe long-term impacts of such systems.

EPA Science Advisory Board indicates that spring N-loading (April, May and June)
has the greatest impact on hypoxia in the Northern Gulf of Mexico, (Dale et al., 2007).

Discussion and Future Work

1) Field study……………………………………
ISU Southeast Research Farm, 2007-2015

Based on the long-term simulations, the possibility of meeting the Iowa Nutrient Reduction

1. Tile drainage (March-Dec)
i. Nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N)
concentration
2. Corn and soybean grain production
3. Depth to shallow groundwater
4. Crop nitrogen uptake, 2011-2015
5. Soil water content, 2011-2015
6. Fall soil nitrate, 2011-2015

Strategy goal of a 41% reduction in annual TN loss using DWM in Southeast Iowa is promising.

with RZWQM2-DSSAT simulation of
production loss from excess moisture
stress. Modeling this will be vital in order

shallow drainage, shallow drainage seems to be more consistent in reducing N lost via

to fully understand the impacts and

tile drainage, yet both systems have shown substantial reduction in annual N-loading.

potential drawbacks of DWM adoption.

where typically around 70% of annual drainage and N-loading occurs in the spring, (Helmers et

Drainage water management (DWM):

This work points out potential limitations

Considering the long-term 26% N-load reduction with controlled drainage and 40% with

The AEP and SEP curves highlight the importance of spring drainage in the upper Midwest,

2) Agricultural simulation model……………..
Root Zone Water Quality Model, USDA ARS

Recommendations

al., 2005). Within these long-term simulations, there was a high likelihood that spring N-load
from controlled drainage was the same or greater than conventional drainage. On

Cost associated with DWM systems
should also be considered, including:
production losses, additional management
and control structure for CD and cost of
additional length of tile for SD.

average, controlled drainage reduced spring N-load by 11%, while shallow drainage
reduced spring N-load by 35%.
1.2 m depth, 18 m spacing

2a) Model Calibration:
Conventional drainage (DD)

1.2 m depth, 18 m spacing

2b) Model Testing:
1) Controlled drainage (CD)
2) Shallow drainage (SD)
3) Undrained (ND)

0.76 m depth, 12 m spacing

2c) Model Extension:
45-year historical weather dataset

Additional research is needed regarding spring N-loading from controlled drainage systems
across the Midwest. Improvement of DWM systems to reduce drainage N-loading within these
critical spring months across the upper Midwest landscape may be required.
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